From the Principal

Farewell Year 12
On Thursday of this week we had our final opportunity as a whole school to farewell Year 12 as they move into their Stuvac period prior to beginning their HSC examinations in Week 2 of next term. At our whole school assembly, students from each of the Year groups 7-11 spoke about what Year 12 have meant to them during their time at school. It was lovely to hear about the friendships and support that Year 12 have provided to all Year groups in the school and what our senior students have meant to those in the earlier Years. There is undoubtedly a high level of respect and admiration for a group that have been wonderful mentors and ambassadors for our school. Thanks must be forwarded to each of the students who spoke on behalf of their Year groups – they did so exceptionally well.

The assembly was followed by a very pleasant morning tea for Year 12, their parents and other family members and staff who were able to attend the farewell assembly. This was again a wonderful opportunity to share our well wishes with students. We are very fortunate indeed to have such a wonderfully supportive parent community. Some of the parents who attended will also be ‘leaving’ our school with no other children enrolled here, or indeed their eldest child, leaving. I would like to pass on my personal thanks to the parents of our Year 12 students for the support that you have provided us over the last 6 years. It has been very much appreciated.

Of course, our staff has also had a significant impact on the lives of Year 12. Many have grown to have wonderful relationships with an outstanding group of young adults and it was pleasing to witness the interactions between staff and students during the day. It was very clear that staff and students meant a lot to each other with much pride shining though, knowing that our students have developed into outstanding young adults. Special mention must be made of the impact that Mrs Barbara Harrison has had on our students as their Year Advisor. Mrs Harrison has provided an amazing level of support for students, and their families, always advocating for them and their needs. In addition, our Deputy Principals, Mrs Whalan and Mrs Bannister have also provided an exceptional level of care and concern, Mrs Whalan as their supervising Deputy in Year 9 and then Mrs Bannister in their senior years (with Ms Tulk in between).

Finally Year 12, thank you for all that you have done to make our school such a special environment. It has been my absolute pleasure in working with you, and getting to know you, over the past three years. I would like to pass on my personal best wishes to you for the coming stuvac period and HSC examinations, knowing full well that you will be fully prepared and ready to perform at your personal best for each exam you present for. I look forward to seeing you all again as a complete group (in full school uniform) on Monday 12 October for English, Paper 1.
Combined High Schools Debating Champions

It was very pleasing to hear that two of our students, Kate Jackson and Madeleine Bosler, were members of the NSW Combined High Schools Debating team who on Saturday, won the NSW All Schools Debating Championship. Kate and Madeleine have been outstanding debaters at school level, each being members of teams that have won NSW Championships at school level.

As members of the NSW CHS team, they debated against representative teams from the Greater Public Schools (GPS), Independent Schools and Associated Schools organisations. I believe that this is the first year that CVHS has won this competition for over 10 years and for our school to have two members of the winning team is an outstanding achievement.

Congratulations to both girls and thank you for representing our school so well.

Musicale

What a wonderful night!

Congratulations to all students who performed, to our musical directors and parent organisers of our band program showcase event, Musicale. The quality of performance last Saturday evening wouldn’t have been outshone by any professional ensembles. A special mention to our ‘graduating’ Year 12 musicians who, mostly, have contributed to our band programs for the full six years that they have been enrolled at Manly Selective Campus.

There is no doubting that we have one of the premier public school band programs in NSW and to see such high quality performances across a variety of ensembles and musical styles is truly a credit to our students and their mentors.

If you didn’t have the opportunity to attend on Saturday night, can I suggest to you keep an eye out for the advertising of future events, the Big Band Bash and String Ensemble performances later in the year. You won’t be disappointed.

Duke of Edinburgh Gold Award

Congratulations to former student, Lyndon Hall, who was presented with his Gold Duke of Edinburgh Award at Government House earlier this week. This is a wonderful achievement so richly deserved after an extensive program of learning new skills, volunteering and participating in expeditions over a long period of time.

Have a Happy and Safe Holiday

Finally, I would like to pass on my best wishes to all students, their families, and our staff, wishing you all a safe and happy holiday period. It has been yet another very busy term at school (when are they not busy) and I have no doubt that we all need that ‘down time’ to recharge and rejuvenate ready for Term 4.

Tony Rudd
Principal

THANK YOU,
GOODBYE
and
GOOD LUCK
to
Mrs Bannister.
We wish you well in your new school and for your new adventure as a Principal.
Another busy and enjoyable term has passed by and yesterday the school farewelled Year 12 2015. As Year 11 students took time out from their examinations to assist with the set up, we were reminded that they will be the MSC Year 12 students from next term. To ensure HSC classes can begin from day one, Year 11 students were given a copy of their Term 4 timetables yesterday and are reminded to complete the ‘yellow form’ for any subjects they plan to discontinue.

All Year 11 students and parents are expected to attend the Information evening at 7pm on Thursday 8 October in the Hall. Past and present HSC students will be sharing their advice and perspectives, as will a 2015 HSC parent. The 2016 HSC Assessment procedures and ATAR calculations will also be explained on the evening.

The Year 9 Camp at Somerset Outdoor Learning Centre will be held in Week 5 next term and final payments are due as soon as possible. Families experiencing financial difficulties are encouraged to contact Mr Rudd or Mrs Whalan to discuss how the school may be able to assist. Ms Walker has also asked for the online medical forms to be completed as soon as possible. The link to the Somerset webpage is: http://www.campsomerest.com.au/

Year 7 students have enjoyed participation as the audience for the Year 8 Mathematics Projects today. Students watched engaging presentations addressing the question Why is Algebra Necessary? As a teacher of mathematics, I couldn’t begin to imagine how we would manage without Algebra! I’d like to also take this opportunity to congratulate Mrs Bannister on her promotion, thank her for all her contributions to our school and wish her all the best for the future. Best wishes also to all students, staff and parents – have a safe and happy holiday.

Cath Whalan
Deputy Principal Years 7, 9, 11

--------------------------------------------------------

The end of a busy term has arrived and we say goodbye to another group of Year 12 students. Our best wishes go with them as they prepare for their final examinations which will commence on October 12. Our very final farewell will be at the assembly to be held at Freshwater Senior Campus from 3.45pm on Monday November 9.

The final week for Year 12 had some lighter moments as the pictures below indicate. No, it wasn’t my birthday but a humorous way for Year 12 to comment on my regular quote for whole school assemblies. Celebrating one’s birthday is always a joy so I have made a habit of congratulating students each week that a whole school assembly has been held.

My thanks and gratitude is extended to all students, staff and parents of the Manly Selective Campus community as I write my final newsletter article as Deputy Principal. The weekly addition to the newsletters from Deputy Principals was an initiative started after I arrived and one that has been a pleasure. In addition, the opportunity to work with Year 9 Science, my “home” subject of Agriculture not being on offer at this school, was a wonderful way to connect more closely with students at the school. I wish the school well for all future endeavours and will hopefully continue to receive The Weekly Pines so I can keep abreast of future developments.

Barbara Bannister
Deputy Principal
Years 8, 10, 12
Year Advisor Reports
At the end of each term we like to give you a snapshot of what each Year Group has been doing. Here are the Year Advisor reports.

Year 7

Another jam-packed term comes to an end and no doubt your Year 7s are eager for the holidays to begin so they can catch their breath and recharge their batteries for their last term as the newbies. The first year of high school is a roller coaster ride for many students (and their parents!) with many highs, and a few lows, as they come to grips with their new environment, new subjects, new expectations and explore new friendship groups.

The Peer Academic Leadership course ran this term and provided Year 7 students with a host of strategies, skills and tips to enable them to maximise their academic potential. This program is designed by the welfare team based upon current pedagogical research regarding the academic needs of Gifted and Talented students, and socio-pyschology research regarding the social and emotional needs of young people at this pivotal life stage. It is facilitated by specially selected Year 10 students, who then add their own ‘horse’s-mouth’ tips and strategies to the program content which covers vital knowledge and understanding regarding the following:

- self-awareness and self-belief (helping students to identify their strengths and talents)
- time management (creating daily and weekly schedules, managing time and setting goals, chunking, living a balanced life and dealing with procrastination)
- academic resilience (bouncing back and problem solving)

Not only does this course give Year 7s a host of tools to navigate their way through high school, it also provides them meaningful activities to engage in with a new group of their cohort, an opportunity to expand their friendship circles, and another group of Year 10 mentors to seek guidance and support from. Ask your Year 7 what was the top tip they gleaned from PALs and which time management strategy they will employ for next term.

Other exciting activities for Year 7 this term included the Science Cosmodome where they discovered the wonders of astronomy, Spacestock and the SRC elections. Congratulations to Loukas Triantis, Amelia Heffernan, Fergus Clarkson, Kyle Ambrosius Mandela Raj-Seppings, and Aja Elshaikh who were elected to represent us in Year 8.

As one of year group was hospitalised, we decided to make him 1000 paper cranes. In Japan, the crane is a mystical creature and is believed to live for a thousand years. As a result, in the Japanese, Chinese and Korean culture, the crane represents good fortune and longevity and traditionally it was believed that if one folded 1000 origami cranes, one’s wish would come true. Our wish is that Patrick makes a speedy recovery and it looks like it has worked! He is recovering well and we hope to see him back at school with us soon.

Hope you all have a restful and refreshing break and I look forward to seeing you all bright eyed and bushy tailed next term.

Fond Regards,
Fiona Brien

Year 8

We have had an incredible term in Year 8 with an extensive amount of academic and extra-curricular activities to keep everyone on their toes. Many Year 8 members, particularly the SRC, were actively involved in the set up and running of the ‘Spacestock’ day in which we celebrate our
creativity, musical talents and remarkable costume marking skills. Thank you to the SRC and all involved in organising this day as it was a huge success!

We welcomed new SRC members: Lewis Smith, Victoria Kristensen, Daniel Kovalenko, Arquette Milin-Byrne, Evan Foo and Zoe Bakker. I look forward to working with you over the next 12 months on the exciting SRC events to come.

In Science, Year 8 has been engaged with creating their Science Techo exhibits. Students formed themselves into small teams with the aim of investigating the technical, social and historic aspects of a technology and then present their findings imaginatively. Year 8 leapt at this opportunity with enthusiasm and dedication. Congratulations to the finalist teams who participated in the Northern Beaches Secondary College Science Techno Final at Cromer Campus: Luke Nelson, Lewie Smith, Riley Dean, Ripley Voeten, Evan Foo, Charlotte Bosler, Bec Highman, Dorisa Nasserian, Elodie Romuanoff, Tshinta Hooper, Maia Hopf, Ally Birrell, Jamie Bell, Lucy Jang, Lara Hather, Gus Geyer, Stella Matthews, Sarah Nelson, Neve Morgan, Ella Chadwick, Ella Barnes, Jessamine Janic, Katie Gallacher, Sophie Brocklebank, Hayley Gayfer, Annabel Hu and Helen Kong.

On the sporting field, our students participated and thoroughly enjoyed the Gala Day, competing against teams from Cromer, Barrenjoey, Narrabeen Sports and Pittwater High Schools. They also excelled in the Grade Sport competition.

Finally, the Electives Information Evening was very well attended and Year 8 are excited to embark on their chosen subjects for Year 9 in 2016. I extend many thanks to Mr Kay, Miss Leviton and Mrs Rixon for coordinating this successful event.

The emphasis for Year 8 next term will continue to be a positive outlook, organisation and respect. This includes focusing on consistent and correct school uniform, using digital organisational tools and a future focus in terms of academics and wellbeing.

Year 8 have continued to be a fantastic cohort who is a credit to Manly Campus. I am very proud of them all, particularly for their efforts and participation thus far.

Lina Izossimova

Jamie Bell, Ally Birrell, Maia Hopf and Yeonwoo Jang with their Science Techno exhibit

Bronte Nichols stars at Spacestock

Year 9

Mrs Walker is on leave. You can read her Year 9 report next term.

Year 10

Another busy term! Our Year 10 students have admirably demonstrated their resilience and positive outlooks this term as they’ve grappled with a multitude of assessment tasks, from English speeches to ILP seminars to science tests, not to mention the students who sat for Preliminary Examinations in the last week or two.

One of the biggest events of Term 3 was the parent and student interviews held during Week 4 to assist students in making the right choices for their future at Manly. I know a few students are still a little unsure about their subject selections, especially with the fantastic array of subjects on offer. Don’t be afraid to seek me out in the English staffroom or speak to one of your peers in Years 11 and 12 to make sure that the subjects you’ve chosen match your interest and abilities, and are also relevant to your aspirations post-high school!
Year 10 have also been representing themselves commendably in a variety of different school and external activities. I've heard nothing but praise from teachers involved in the Peer Academic Training program, as Year 10 students teach Year 7 groups about essential study and time management skills. A small group of our students also participated as leaders at a training day at Brookvale Primary School as part of a White Ribbon campaign to raise awareness of domestic violence. Mr Goykovic, who accompanied the students, reported that teachers from around the Northern beaches who attended on the day were astounded at the maturity, confidence and integrity of our Year 10s. Likewise, the staff at the ANSTO program at Lucas Heights were singing the praises of Year 10 after their recent science excursion there.

Finally, I would like to congratulate the outgoing SRC members on their incredibly hard work preparing for the best day of the school year – the Spacostock Music Festival! By all accounts, it was an amazing day, in no small measure due to the commitment of our SRC members, as well as the Year 10 students who rocked out on stage. Have a lovely holiday, Year 10, and rest up for another jam-packed term!

- Ms Munro

Year 11

Congratulations must go out to all Year 11s for making through their Preliminary HSC year, and for consistently demonstrating great focus and maturity over the last 10 weeks. As I type this, they are in the midst of their Preliminary end of year exam period, and will come back to school in October as newly minted Year 12s!

This term has been typically busy for Year 11. In Week 1, the Careers Information Evening was well attended by many, where students heard Professor James Arvanitakis from Western Sydney University talk about the importance of adaptability and
‘mistakeability’ as skills in tertiary education. In Week 5, Year 11 also attended a short interview with Ms Rixon, Ms Whalan, Mr Kay and myself to discuss subject selections for Year 12, and I was pleased to see the careful planning that students had put into their choices. This interview also gave students the opportunity to select teachers who they would like to join in the invaluable HSC mentoring program offered Manly. Then, as the term came to a close, Year 11 (along with the rest of the school) had a fantastic day at the annual SRC-run Spacstock event. Surely the image of Ms Walker “dancing” to beats by Beacon (aka Charlie Hole) will forever be burnt onto our retinas.

Year 11 students have continued to excel on an individual basis this term. Jayden Walsh achieved two 1st places and one 2nd place at the Ceroc dance championships held at UNSW. Justine Kim and Alexander Young competed in four duets at recent eisteddfods, and won them all (including both the open age Classical and Musical Theatre duets at the prestigious Sydney Eisteddfod). In July, Kristy Bergmark and Connor Lambrou shadowed senior executives at the Department as part of the Secretary for a Day program, while the debating team of Madeleine Bosler, Tom Butler, Elesi Kougioumtzis and Taylor Rowe became Regional Champions in the Metropolitan Debating Competition.

Finally, this term was a momentous one for the Student Representative Council, with not only the SRC elections for 2016 being held recently, but the Captain speeches and elections as well. The speeches were inspiring, funny and articulate in equal measure. Congratulations to Lucy Coleman and Connor Lambrou on being voted in as School Captains, and to Vice Captains Kristy Bergmark and John Troughton. Sophie Elliot, Sasha McCarthy, Alex Molchanoff, Callum Sutton, Georgia Wong and Alexander Young round out the outstanding SRC Executive for next year.

Finally, thank you to the Year 11s for their impressive turnout at the Year 12 farewell assembly this week, and for participating so graciously in the set up of the quad, morning tea and lunch – a role that traditionally falls on Year 11 (and one that they will be the lucky recipients of this time next year). Their contribution on this day was greatly appreciated by staff, parents and students alike.

So, we’ve laughed, we’ve cried, we’ve bought the cupcakes. Have a safe and happy holiday – you deserve it!

Year 12

Yesterday at their Year 12 Farewell Assembly students from Year 7 through to Year 11 reminisced about their thoughts of this particular group. They will remember you with fondness and the friendship that developed over the years you have been together here at Manly Selective.

Your last weeks have been special for you, a very well organised “spacestock”, the lunchtime sport competitions, your Year 12 Teacher Mentor where Year 12 gave thanks to their Mentors was a lovely time for all, the Wednesday when you made your Year 12 Video looked as if all had fun, not to mention the great time when The Good Guys vs the Bad Bloods took place in the Quad. Your Year 12 Concert was a tribute to your vast array of talents, I am certain that the current Year 11s have a huge task to better yours.

On the academic side of this term, you successfully completed your HSC Trials, had many, many hours completing Major Works, sat for language HSC examinations, completed Drama and Music Exams, were given your rankings in all subjects, wrote numerous draft essays for your teachers just to give comments to improve your results and are still studying even as I am writing this report.

I am sad that this is my last term report for The Weekly Pines for the Class of 2015, as this means that your time at Manly Selective is ending, but I am sure you all will go out into the big wide world and do fantastic things in whatever career or adventure you choose to do. You have left a mark on this school, I have many memories of you all, both as individuals and as a group. Congratulations, for being such a fantastic cohort of students. On behalf of Manly Selective, both students and staff, I wish you all the best for your HSC Examinations and your future.

Barbara Harrison
Year 12 Advisor

P&C Meetings

The next meeting of the P&C would normally be scheduled for Wednesday 21 October. This will now be the date for the Thank You to Volunteers night.

The AGM will be held on Wednesday 25 November in the library at 7pm. All are welcome.
SECOND HAND UNIFORMS
THE SECOND HAND UNIFORM SHOP is located under the TAS Block

Open the first Tuesday of every month during term

Next open Tuesday 6 October
(first day back Term 4)
8.00 – 9.15 am

Co-ordinator for the rest of 2015 is Marg Martin (margaret.martin@optusnet.com.au or 0404 865 765)

Donations of uniforms are most welcome and appreciated. All proceeds go to the P&C for projects around the school.

Outstanding OnSTAGE results
We are proud to announce that six of our Year 12 drama students have been nominated for OnSTAGE. This is a showcase of outstanding group and individual performances by HSC drama students.

Individual performers are Holly Sherlock, Hannah Quinn, Ella Clarke and Estella Xia. One of the Group pieces Post Modern Post Mortem also received a nomination; members of the group are Holly Sherlock, Hannah Quinn, Blake Lovely, Estelle Xia and Julia McNamara.

Congratulations to these students, and also to Ms Neda Joyce, their drama teacher, for her expert tuition and of course to Ms Marisa Carolan who, as head of the faculty, is a guiding light.

CHS Knockout Netball
Congratulations to the college KO netball team. The 2015 finals for this highly prized competition against the top 32 teams in the state, saw our college team come in 2nd (to Westfield Sports HS). This very talented team of girls from four schools of our college has been hugely successful with two silver medals and six bronze medals in the past 8 years of competition.

Girls from Manly Selective Campus in this team were: Zoe Naylor (Year 11), Claudia Harris (Year 10), Grace Underhill (Year 9). Well done girls in helping to carry on this outstanding success for another year!

Vicki Maggs
- Proud Coach

STUDENT REUNION
CLASS OF 1985
MANLY HIGH and FRESHWATER HIGH

Manly 16’ Sailing Club
Saturday 31 October 2015

Contact:
richard.j.stewart@au.pwc.com

VOLUNTEERS
THANK YOU.
SAVE THE DATE – Wednesday 21 October

Parents and friends volunteer in so many ways here at MSC: in the canteen; behind the scenes at the musical; with the band program/performances; at our working bees for the grounds and costume store; at the clothing pool; organising and serving at Open Days, Welcome Events and Fundraisers; being part of the P&C Committees and in so many other areas! It makes such a huge difference here at the school and now it’s our turn to say Thanks – and an opportunity for you to meet some other MSC parents and friends.
If you’ve volunteered in any capacity at MSC over the past year, please come and join us on Wednesday 21 October from 6:30pm to 8:30pm in the Foyer for a drink or two, some light finger food and a little light networking amongst your school community.

We do need numbers for catering, so please RSVP to Karen at karenwilletts@bigpond.com. Hope you can come along and join us.

Bushcare at MSC – Term 4

It’s coming into spring and the team has continued removing seeding weed species. The mulch that has been delivered has been put to great use throughout the site, helping to reduce regrowth after all the rain this term.

We will continue with bushcare during Term 4. Dates are 14/10, 28/10, 11/11, 25/11, 9/12. These dates will be advertised regularly in the Weekly Pines. Please consider joining the group, it’s social as well as satisfying. No obligation to the number of sessions or amount of time spent as Bushlink are on site anyway.

Find out more about Bushlink www.bushlink.org.au or enquire at info@bushlink.org.au or 9905 5377. You can also follow Bushlink on www.facebook.com/Bushlink or www.twitter.com/Bushlinktweet

Thanks from the Bushlink team.

Bands of Manly Selective Campus

Musicale

Congratulations to our senior musicians for a wonderful concert at The Independent Theatre last Saturday evening. Featuring SWO, JO and SE, Musicale 2015 was an enormously entertaining evening of performances with some electrifying solos. Few members of the audience, whether parents or invited guests could believe the standard of this concert. We enjoyed an extraordinary selection of repertoire from Mozart and Puccini to local composers Steven Capaldo and Brian Buggy and a range of jazz classics.

The night is a bittersweet one where we marvel at the talent of the young musicians in Year 12 to whom we pay tribute and say goodbye. Thank you Mark Brown and Craig Driscoll for putting together such an entertaining program, to Brian Buggy for his wonderful work with the String Ensemble and his witty compering and to Sarah Dowse and Jane Jackson for their skillful organisation of the event. Thank you also to all the parents who yet again chipped in with help with dinner, driving trucks and generally supporting our amazing band program.

Jazz Combo at Manly Jazz Festival Monday 5 October 12:30–1:15

Information has been circulated by email for this event on the Monday of the long weekend before school returns.

Term 4

Term Three has been a busy one and we thank everyone for their help. Term Four has some very important events and some seriously good, not-to-be-missed concerts, including the wonderful String Soiree at Mosman Art Gallery on Tuesday 3 November and The Jazz Night Out on Friday 13 November at Events at Dee Why (previously held at Lizottes). See dates below.

SAVE THE DATE

MSC Jazz Night Out
Friday 13 November 2015
at
Events At Dee Why
from 6.30 pm

All Jazz Bands performing.
Tickets go on sale 9 October!
First Friday of Term 4
Band Diary Dates
TERM 3
Manly Jazz Festival, Mon 5 October 12:30 - 1:15 Jazz Combo

TERM 4
- Orchestral Workshop- Sunday 1 November – Performance Space: CO/SE
- Year 7-9 band fundraiser: Summer Starter Fun Run at Homebush: Sunday am 1 November
- AGM and Term 4 Band Meeting - Monday 2 November- Band room, 8pm: All welcome
- Orchestral Soiree- Tuesday 3 November - Mosman Art Gallery: CO/SE
- Year 7-9 gradation- Monday 9 November- FW Gym: JO
- Remembrance Day Ceremony- Wednesday 11 November
- Jazz Night Out- Friday 13 November from 6:30pm – Events at Dee Why: SwB/SB/BB/JO
- Junior Band Regional Tour- Monday 30 November- Thursday 3 December: CB/SB/SwB
- Year 7 Orientation Day- Wednesday 2 December- MSC Hall: WE/SE
- Presentation night- Thursday 10 December - Freshwater Campus gym: SSWO (TBC)
- Big Band Bash # 2- Fri 11 Dec- MSC: All ensembles

Band web site
For current information go to the band website at http://manlypandc.org.au/?page id=34

Band Names

Wind Stream:
SWO~Symphonic Wind Orchestra;
WE~Wind Ensemble; CB~Concert Band;
SE~String Ensemble; CO~Chamber Orchestra

Jazz Stream:
JO~Jazz Orchestra; BB~Big Band;
SB~Stage Band; SwB~Swing Band

Jazz Improvisation:
Impro ~Impro Workshop
JC ~ Jazz Combo

Calendar Terms 3&4
Please check all dates and times closer to the event

WEEK 1
5/10/2015 Labour Day Public Holiday
6/10/2015 Years 7-11 and staff return to school
8/10/2015 Year 12 2016 Information Evening
8/10/2015 Whole School Assembly

WEEK 2
12/10/2015 HSC examinations
12/10/2015 HSC 2016 courses commence in all subjects
12/10/2015 Year 10 Scripture Period 1
12/10/2015 10VA Masterclass excursion to the Art Gallery
13/10/2015 HSC examinations
13/10/2015 Year 7 vaccinations & some Year 8 catchup
14/10/2015 HSC examinations
14/10/2015 Toys’n’Tucker Christmas Charity set up
14/10/2015 Food Tech Incursion, P2 and 3
15/10/2015 HSC examinations
15/10/2015 Student Leadership Day - 2016 Exec
5/10/2015 Year Assemblies
16/10/2015 HSC examinations

WEEK 3
19/10/2015 HSC examinations
19/10/2015 Years 9 & 12 VA to Sculpture by the Sea
19/10/2015 Year 10 Scripture Period 2
19/10/2015 Years 7 and 10 PALS Period 1
20/10/2015 HSC examinations
20/10/2015 Year 7 History excursion - tbc
21/10/2015 HSC examinations
21/10/2015 P & C Thank You to Volunteers, foyer, 6.30-8.30pm
21/10/2015 Principal’s Tour of school. Bookings essential. Phone 9905 3982
22/10/2015 SRC Camp
22/10/2015 HSC examinations
22/10/2015 Pastoral care
22/10/2015 8Tec6 Critic’s Day
23/10/2015 SRC Camp
23/10/2015 HSC examinations
23/10/2015 Final day for enrolment in new HSC courses
23/10/2015 8VA1 2 and 3 Incursion
23/10/2015 8VA4 5 and 6 Incursion

WEEK 4
26/10/2015 HSC examinations
26/10/2015 Year 10 Scripture Period 1
27/10/2015 HSC examinations
27/10/2015 8Tec6 Critic’s day
27/10/2015 8Tec3 Critic’s Day
28/10/2015 HSC examinations
28/10/2015 UNSW High School Engineering Day
Year 10/11
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29/10/2015</td>
<td>HSC examinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30/10/2015</td>
<td>HSC examinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 5</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/11/2015</td>
<td>HSC examinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/11/2015</td>
<td>Year 10 ILP due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/11/2015</td>
<td>Years 7 and 10 PALS Period 1 Last session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/11/2015</td>
<td>Year 10 Scripture Period 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/11/2015</td>
<td>Parent Band Committee AGM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2015</td>
<td>HSC examinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2015</td>
<td>Year 7 Zoo Excursion, all day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2015</td>
<td>Strings Sioree at Mosman Art Gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/2015</td>
<td>HSC examinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/2015</td>
<td>Year 9 Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/11/2015</td>
<td>HSC examinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/11/2015</td>
<td>Year 9 Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/11/2015</td>
<td>Year 8 History/Geography Excursion - tbc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/11/2015</td>
<td>Year Assemblies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/11/2015</td>
<td>HSC examinations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/11/2015</td>
<td>Year 9 Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 6</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/11/2015</td>
<td>Year 10 Scripture Period 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/11/2015</td>
<td>Remembrance Day ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2015</td>
<td>Year 8 VALID Science test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2015</td>
<td>Pastoral Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/11/2015</td>
<td>House Captains Elections p6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/11/2015</td>
<td>Jazz Ensemble Night Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 7</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/11/2015</td>
<td>Year 10 Scripture Period 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/11/2015</td>
<td>Year 7 EAM Line Period 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/11/2015</td>
<td>Year 8 High Resolves Day 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17/11/2015</td>
<td>Year 9 Leadership Training Day 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/11/2015</td>
<td>Year 10 Digital Learning Portfolio presentations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/11/2015</td>
<td>Year 10 Digital Learning Portfolio presentations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/11/2015</td>
<td>Year 7 Geography Excursion TBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/11/2015</td>
<td>Year Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/11/2015</td>
<td>Year 10 Digital Learning Portfolio presentations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 8</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23/11/2015</td>
<td>Year 10 ABW and Work Experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/11/2015</td>
<td>Year 9 Leadership Training Day 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/11/2015</td>
<td>Year 10 ABW and Work Experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/11/2015</td>
<td>Toys and Tucker Christmas Charity pack up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/11/2015</td>
<td>P &amp; C AGM Meeting 7 pm School Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29/11/2015</td>
<td>Principal's Tour of school, 9.30. bookins essential Phone 9905 3982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/11/2015</td>
<td>Year 12 Graduation assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2015</td>
<td>HSC Mathematics Assess 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2015</td>
<td>Year 7 2016 Orientation Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/11/2015</td>
<td>Pastoral Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/2015</td>
<td>Years 8-11 2016 Orientation Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/2015</td>
<td>Year 10 ILP Show Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/2015</td>
<td>Year 7 2016 Orientation Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/2015</td>
<td>SOGS Years 8-11(TBA)+Yas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 9</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30/11/2015</td>
<td>Year 7 EAM Line Period 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/12/2015</td>
<td>Year 10 Forensic Science Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/12/2015</td>
<td>HSC Mathematics Assess 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/12/2015</td>
<td>Year 7 2016 Orientation Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/12/2015</td>
<td>Pastoral Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/12/2015</td>
<td>Year 10 ILP Show Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/12/2015</td>
<td>Year 7 2016 Orientation Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/12/2015</td>
<td>SOGS Years 8-11(TBA)+Yas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 10</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/12/2015</td>
<td>Ext1 Mathematics HSC Assessment1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/12/2015</td>
<td>CAPA Faculty Music planning day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/12/2015</td>
<td>Rehearsal for Presentation Day Periods 1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/12/2015</td>
<td>Ext2 Mathematics HSC Assessment1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/12/2015</td>
<td>Year Assemblies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/12/2015</td>
<td>Presentation Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12/2015</td>
<td>SRC Chrismanly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12/2015</td>
<td>Big Band Bash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEEK 11</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/12/2015</td>
<td>Year 7 EAM Line Period 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/12/2015</td>
<td>Years 7-11 last day of school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/12/2015</td>
<td>HSC Results released online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17/12/2015</td>
<td>Staff Development Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17/12/2015</td>
<td>ATAR released to students online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/12/2015</td>
<td>Staff Development Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A Musicalé album.
Some memories from the fantastic night at the Ensemble Theatre. We farewell our Year 12 band members.
SAVE the DATE

MSC Jazz Night Out
13 November 2015

Tickets on Sale 9 October!
Warringah Council Presents

BROOKIE SHOW

Come and be part of the circus fun. Watch The Space Cowboy swallow swords! Laugh at the mini motorbike stunts, see the antics of crazy street performers or fly through the air on the trapeze.

Plus more!
• Brookie Bake Off Competition
• Earth Dinosaur Puppets
• Carnival Rides
• Circus Play Space
• Markets and Pop Up Art Stalls

Visit our website for more details and information.

WARRINGAH.NSW.GOV.AU
NORTHERN BEACHES MUSIC FESTIVAL
A SEASIDE FOLK FESTIVAL
COLLAROY
9, 10 & 11 OCTOBER 2015
TICKETED SURF, BAR & BEACH CLUBS
FREE MUSIC, KIDS STUFF & FOOD STALLS